
remarkable result"
Of a Surgical Operation Porformod

ou E. W. Highhouso,

FORMERLY OF BELLfllRE. OHIO.
It Wan Made Xcoostary by a Violent
Case of IMcurisy.His llcarr Can lie

genu to Iloat.Ho Has Exhibited His
physical Condition cot lie Prominent
Mcdical Men of the Country.

Ni:w Yoiik, Dec. 25..Tho Herald has
tho foliowirifr: If there is a porson in
>'ew York, or anywhere else for that
matter, who doubts that tho heart of
Edward W. Iliffhhouse is in the right
place, all he need do to sot his doubt at

rest is to look at tho heart, covered only
by tho pericardium at its constant
work.
Mr. lfichhouso is at present staying

at the Putnam House, in Fourth avenue,
whero X eaw him yesterday. A more

rare surgical case liua perhaps seldom
been known.
Ho was employed in tho moat dressingroom of P. D. Armour's packing

nouHo in South Omaha in May, 1S88.
}!. caught a cold which developed into
pleurisy. He wag continod to hit) house
lor four months, and although not entirelywell at the end of that time went
to hia former homo at Warren, Pa.,
where lie remained until February,
KSS. He decided finally to go tho generalhospital in Uuflalo, X. Y., for treatment.having been told that it would
be necessary for him to undorgo a

surgical operation.
iio put himself in tho hands of Dr.

ltoswoll Park, chief surgeon of tho generalhospital.
Ho reached tho hospital early in February.and on the 16th of that month

lite operation was performed. More
than a dozen surgeons were present,
lie was sutlering from an abscess in the
chest.
Tho operation was on the principle

laid down by Eastlandcr. One and onehalfinches was resected or removed
from five ribs on tho left sido in front
and from four or five ribs in tho back.
By this means tho pleural cavity was

opened in such a man nor that the hand
could bo put through irom ono sido to
to the other. A largo quantity of pus
was then removed and tho left lung
fniinrl fn hn nlmnof pntirwlv anno.

DETAILS OK THE OPERATION.
The pleural cavity was scraped and

cleaned and washed with a chloride of
zinc solution. It was then packed with
zinc oxide gauze, and dressed as necessary.
Ether was the anaesthetic used,

llighhousa was under its influence for
more than two hours, although the
operation proper only occupied half of
that time. ile stood the operation well
and rapidly recovered.
His physical condition after the operationwas most remarkable, however.

To the left of and immediately adjoiningthe heart was an opening about
four incites long and three inchoi wide.
The cavity extended through to the
back. Looking into tho cavity the ribs
of the back wero plainly distinguished.
Tho most remarkable sight, however,

is the working of the man's heart. Each
beat and movement of tho heart was

clearly discerniblo.
Mr. High house was hardly able to do

work of any kind after leaving the hospitalat lJuQalo, and went to Bellaire,
Ohio, where ho had sent his wife and
three children. lie had a hard struggle
Jo make a living for his family and last
month decided to exhibit his peculiar
physical condition to medical men in
colleges, clinics or in private, as a

moans of supporting his family.
He has exhibited himself to clinics

m Chicago, Cincinnati, Columbus, 0.,
and Louisville. In New York ho hat
boon shown to two of Dr. W. Gilman
Thompson's classes at the University
Medical College, and also to a clinic of
Dr. Alfred Loomis, in tho amphitheatre
of I'.cllovuo Hosnital. He has also been
shown to a class in the Woman's MedicalCollege and in tho Long Island Hospital.

exhibited at clinics.
Prof. Curtis, of the College of Physiciansand Surgeons, exhibited Mr.

Highhouse yesterday morning in tho
amphitheatre of that college. It. W.
(tilinan Thompson will tako him to
New Haven next Thursday, to exhibit
him to tho medical faculty there.
Mr. Highhouse told me yesterday,

after showing mo the ofiect of tho oporation,that he is generally in good
health, but has to toko tho greatest precautionagainst taking cold or ovorexertinghimself. IIo leels much hotter
in summer than in winter, because of
the dillorence in the temperature.
For the purpose of protecting himself

from cold ho fills up tho cavity in his
chest with a couple of handfuls of cotton.NVxt to his skin he wears a buckEkinundershirt.
Ho has occasionally n slight pain in

the region of tho chest. He does not
smoke or drink and is most careful of
his diet. Ho appreciates his condition
thoroughly, and said yesterday, "I
know that I may drop ofl at any time."
Ho is thirty-six years old and was

liorn in Warron, Pa, IIo is five foot
nino inches in height and weighs 151
pounds, although his weight was 183
pounds beforo he was attacked by
pleurisy In 1S88. His general appearancefives no indication of his uctual
condition.
From New Haven Mr. Highhouso

will go to Philadelphia, Baltimoro and
Washington, where ho expects to exhibithimself to medical men und
clinics.
Witii many clergymen, public speakers.Gingers, "and actors, Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral is tho favorite remedy for
hoarseness and all atlectiouB of tho vocal
organs, throat, and lungs. Its anodyne
and expectorant effects aro promptly
realized.

Wnlte,
the only medium in tho city, tells your
name, troublos and all you want to
know instantly, before you utter a
word. Law, lovo, luck, stolon or lost
property, divorce, family troubles,
brings back tho absent, restores lost
affections, removes spells and bad luck.
5015 Chapliue stroet. "Uod star" cars

«loor. 9 to 9 every day. Parties out
of town send stamp for free advice. Eu«resatisfaction or no chnrge.P. . This w the lucky month of the year.I can bring you more good luck now in
®ev»*n days than in any other seven
*eeks. I can restore lost lovo, bring
.tho wanderer, cause happy mar',atfesmore speedily now than at any°fnor time. Tho exact date will be
given and all is guaranteed. This is the
»me to have all family troublos, spoils,bosses, Ac., romovod quickly. Now is
too timo to recover lost or stolon articles
nnd find hidden treasures. Do not let
J°ur lucky day pass. Come now; don't
®oltty an hour. Sittings $2, ladies $1.
Jtjr January 1, all sittings will be $5.

anr?A '"tend to mine my i>rlc»»« to nil to
bum JnnanrJ but wil1 ,,ot 4,0 nu
u,u 1 ebrunrj Ut.

OKU.MANY AXI) TIIB CATHOMCt
Tho Vote of tlie llololiitlui; on tl»e lift urn c

tho Jentilt*.
Rome, Dec. 25..Tho Associated Prea

correspondent in this city has had ai
interview with a Gorman occlesiaitit
who occupies a leading position ii
Koine, 011 the,subject of tho recent vot
in the German rcichttag upon the <jues
lion of readmitting members of th
Socioty of Jesus to Germany.Tho distinguished prolate referred t
believes that tho German federal couu
cil, which is a sort of senate, will no
ratify tho vote of tho reichst&ff, saying"An aristocratic and conservative apiriprevails in tho former assembly,'and i
should not bo forgotten ttiat in Prusai
u large portion of the nobilitv and of th<
patrician class is Lutheran. Tho Km
poror himself is an ardent and woll-nigi
militant oiotist, and would not see witl
a favorable eye tho return of the Jesuits
implying, as it would, u triumoU ol
Catholic nspirutioiiB.

Nevertheless, tho voto of the reich
Staff constitutes a good precedent. lr
tho event of tho motion being rejectee!by tho federal council, it will be brough
forward again, later on, and indeed, a
many times as necessary, until by dinl
of perseveranco und constancy ail obetu
cles are ovoraomo."
The correspondent then asked the

prelato how :t was that certain groupi
in the roichstag calling themselves con
sorvative, liad voted ngainst tho rotun
of tho Jesuits, whose action had invari
ably been m support of conservatm
ideas.
Ho replied that it was chiefly tho conservativesof tho Prussian provinces win

had voted in this summer, and they die
so out of tear of not buiug re-elected.
"And the socialists," tho correspond

ent asked; "why did they vote 111 favo
of tho Jesuits, knowing tjiat the latte
are their.enemies?"
"No doubt," repliod tho occlesiastic,

"becauso they dread, on their own ac
count, legislative measures; and 01

principle they refused to authorize tin
employment of weapons against tin
society of Jesus which might somo da>
be used against them."
"Have you noticed," tho correspondontfinally asked, "the violent tono o

tho articles published bv the Ouervator<
Jlomano and tho Voce Delia VeriU
against tho Gorman deputy, lleri
Lieber, who declared, on behalf of tin
C'ontre, that tho infallibility of tho pop<
didnotgivo tho pontiff tho right t<
turn German Catholics from their dutj
to their omperor and their country in
tho ovont of dangor to tho fatherland*.
1)003 tho deputy's assertion really dosorvothe blamo bostowed upon it by
those two papers, which uro genorally
held to represent tho views of the ratican,and does llorr Lieber's statement
ofiend dogma?"
"Not iu tho least," repliod tho occlosiastic,"I see nothing reprehensible in

Horr Lieber's statement. Tho reproach
is constantly levelled against German
Catholics that they cannot bo good patriotsbecause of the obedience they
owe to the pope, who is a foreigner,
Now, Horr Ueber desired to refute thic
charge by making an explicit statemeni
and his declaration in my opinion is iE
no way incompatible with dogma."

S.VOitKI) TOO LOUI).

A Mini Under tlio lfeil mid tho rrijjht il
C'uuned n Wouiau.

New Yoiik, December 25..Tho inmatesof tho Protestant Episcopal Sis
tera' Home, at No. 34 West Twonty
second streot, woro badly frightened
yesterday. At 2 o'clock in tho morn

ingatall man was yanked from undei
the Mother Superior's bed by a policeman.All tho other bods in the llomo
were looked under for other intruders,
None wore found.
Tho Mother Superior retired at an

early hour Friday night. Her sloop was

so profound that she did not awaken
when a tall, dark form stealthily entered
uur ruuui BUUII unci uuuiuunu

At 2 o'clock tho mother snperioi
awoke. Awful sounds wore coming ut
through tho mattress on which sho re

posed. Frightened as she was, she in
stantly recognized tho sounds she heart
as snores. With a wild scream'she
sprang out of bed and rapidly whirled
tho handle of a burglar alarm attachoc
to tho wall.
Au oflicer of tho American District

Telegraph Coinpauy's burglar alarm
service answered in h hurry. Tho mar
was pullod from under tho bod, anc

Policeman Goorgo Ileid, of tho Twonty
ninth precinct, locked him up. He hac
slept peacefully the whole time.
Ho had entered tho Sister's Hoinc

through a window down stairs, and hie
boots wero found in the hallway. Twc
silver knives wero in his pockets. II<
gave liia name as John Hackman ir
Jeflerson Market The Mother Suporioi
refuted to appearand make a complaint
Tho man was held for examination.

Holiday lintr*.

The Ohio Rivor railroad will sell on

December 23, 24. 25, 30 and 31, 1S93,
nmi Jauuary 1, 1S!M, excursion tickets
between nil points on its line at ont

faro for tho round trip, with returi:
limit January 2, 1SU4.

W. J. lioniNso.v, G. P. A.

, KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, witli
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to

tho needs of physical being, will fittest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tlio
rcniedv, Syrup of Figs.

Its exccllenco is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given natisfaction to millions and
met With tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acti on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fi?» i» for 81110 h-v al' drnS"

gisti in 50c and $1 bottles, but it» manufacturedby tho California Fig fcyrup
Co. onlv, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, fayrup of F ig*.
and being well informed,jou will not

accept any substitute if oflercd.

a Nothing but Dirt
is taken away by Pearline. Ii

^v7)V, f*\ won't make black white.
ir 7 tS'ves y°u a c'can black,
^ y 4s. instead of a dirty black,
0 fy /, 9>=^\ that's all. Colors are re

V\ /T\ / stored and freshened by°

VsJ) a"^ '°°k Just as they did
"

V-\ sxx ' I when new. They are

t v\W~>,/y \_S- \ c'eaned, but they are never

:t altered or changed.
t "

_

v "* - /" ^ Safety comes first in washing. The
* easiest and cheapest way to get things clean safely is to
wash them with Pearline.

1 I'cddlerg and some unscrupulous grocers will tell von.
1 p4jftT>fyO I^A "this is as good as* or "the same as Pearline." ITS
» -* ^V Vv CLi Vz FALSE.Fearlinc is never peddled, if your grocer sends

you an imitation, be honest.send it botk. CHS JAMES WLE. Kew York.

l

; wh^ ic
KIDUli Itf

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
r and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

j It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

? .the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
(

!..« ».!! raitnrlnmir.>ornllK r\.n.-+lr\n»fo«

I recommend it as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrh«i»a, Eructation,
known to me." II. A. AnaiKit, M. I)., Kills Worms, gives deep, and promctcs dk

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. pwtion,
Without injurious medication.

" Theusoof *Castoria' is fo universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work «p0P acYcnj ycara i have rocommcndcd
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the your 'Castoria,' and shall always continuo tc
intelligent famUies who do not keep Castoria (j()bo a* it has invariably produced boncilci^
within easy rcach." results."

CAIUJ03 iUjiTYM, 1). D. Edwin F. Pakpek, M. D.,
Now York City. l£5th Street and 7th Ave., Now York Citjj

Tub Ckxtauti Oompajtt, 77 Mriuur Bnuarr, Nrw Yoiuc Cnt

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. EDUCATIONAL.

io\v and vvnert;

H n 11 (\ vs ^haii We ^ducate
I 1WUUCIJ O QurSons & Daughters:

A handsomely illustrated announcement of tw<
/^\ xrcllcnt schools, with an introductory essay oi

I Is 1 1 he above subject, that may be of inesiiiuabli
t H Q 9 .aluc to you. can be had by addressing Tit:

KOtNTS, GAMIIIEH, UlIIO.
D « 1 f a dc2-TTl)AS

_____ Night School.^
OLD CITY Why don't you attend the ulght ses'Book

Store ^eelin° *Blisines3 *

Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?
iVVAITVrPMRVT »

iivii.uii.i 1

Writing. Spoiling. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Typewriting, etc.
Comfortable rooms, carulul personal instrnc

I tiou and low prices.
Our stock of Holiday Books and .oomk and see ua.

r Novelties are now ready for in-

: 't t ste?ms hart'sYours Truly,

| FRANK STANTON,
iPROPRIETOR. 1310nnd 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Va,

The Inland can nnd electric motors pn«* the
'TTT T r\ A\/ door. Third unnunl session begins MONDAY,

II I J I I I J /A Y ,-1 SKiTEMHKR IS. IH'J.1. continue* thirty-nine
I1 1 v->' '11 * 1 .woek>, divided into four term-*. This *cho<d

Nnm Pairlu oner* a complete nnd thorough education In
f-yt-x p* IiUn nCauj. practical Kuzllih. Mathematics English Clussios,

( ( l( ) I I Luiln and Modern Ungual
V_i V_/ V-/ \^J The nehool consists of Primary. Grammar,

Acod'-mlc ami Coliego Preparatory depurtmont*
>

______________ The methods and courso of instruction will
) compare fnvorably with the best leuiluarioi iu

i . the country.
A Large Stock and Great \ aricty of Boys are received In the Primary and tlrst year

* Grammar. For circulars or interview, apply to

Holiday Goods. "~S.
For Salo at the..

; FINANCIAL.
VERY LOWEST PRICES. m, .. m... , m . .Wheeling Title and Trnst Co,

The publio Is respectfully invited to look over MARKET STREET.
I the stock. If you find anrthing that suits, wo r\r\

will take care of it and deliver when dosired. CAPITAL, - - $102,100.
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS.

SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.
REAL ESTATE TITLES INSURED.

^ ^ STOCKS AND BONDS 60LD.

IflCI rl1 3 VDC IT. M. Rnmell, ProVtT L 1\ Stlfel. Sec'r.
I I I I - \Jl i CL V CiJ . C. J. Raw ling, V. P. 8.1. Siugieton. Am'tSctfy.\J \J KJ n VJ* X \,%J v/ KJ i| Geo. R. E. Gilchrist, Examiner of TUlcs.

No. 20 Twelfth Street. dc9 " "

G. Laiir. President, Jos. Srybold. Cashloc
.. J. A. JtPMRSOif, Assistant Cashier.

Holiday Goods ! ganj( 0f Wheeling!
We have opened a fine line CAPITAL $200,000,1MID IS.

of foods for the Holiday Trade.
such as Games, Children's wiibkunq. w. vx

Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets etc. etc The A.j r,_
finest line Of Cards anu Book- James Cummins, Henry Bieborfoo.

lets ever brought to the city. olb<otl
Interest pai<Lon speaial depodts.

Call and SeeOur Line Before Buying

C-A-ZR/LIE BEOS., . XGE BANK
13* MAltKET STREET. E

CAPITA! ~.>3QO.OOO.

FOUND.j. Vaxce President.
9 THE Bn*T ri.Acr.T0 Buy o q l. s. Djxai-laim Vlco Pro^fdent.

PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY DIRECTORS'
Is at I. 2S. FFIEESE'S, J. N. Vance. Georgo E. Stlfol.

Hlfl Mnrk.t Street. L
Periodicals, Magazines or Dailies delivered to John Frew.

your residence or plaoe of bu»ineu. Agent for Drafts Issued on Eugland, Ireland, Scotland
Pittsburgh IHtnnlch. Dcllvorod for 16c a week, #nJ all points la Europe.
Including Sunday. 3>c. no! JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.

1 S94. SUBSCRiBE K0W
1 > ANK OF THK OHIO VALLEY.

cF.0m,?f;^W^Sb"h^d^°r,,priro:0r ^CAPITAI~.~_*l7e.OOa
livered Everywhere. Christmas Papers. Maga- u'iuiam Isierr President
tines. Uoofcs.'T°>*f jjfjljean^tii^MeOnL l0t °' ^ I» >iM............7.""'.A'ico President.
books aud Toys Very Cheap to CloseOnt. Drafts ou Englaud. Ireland, France auo GcrC.H. QUIMBY, m«y.

d"lf» M'trli'.'t Street. DIRECTORS.
* ,William A. IsctU Mortimer Pollock.

INTELLIGENCER'S JOB OF bICE. J. A. Miller. William K Simpson.
NEW TYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN.HONEST E. M. Atkinson. John K. Ik>t«fori

COUNT and TASTY WORK. Send for j»ricc!i. ilcnry Speyer. Victor Roaenbnrg.
INTELLIGENCER. Jacob C, Ttioma*

16 and _'7 Fourteenth Stroe- Jal F. P. JEP30N. Cuablor.

WHAT wonderful invention is the
Phonograph! How startling it seems

to hear its mysterious voice and its almost
incomprehensible music! If some means

could only be devised to reproduce nature
and art as the phonograph reproduces sound.
To sit comfortably in our homes and see a

panorama of the world's glories pass in revipvvhpfnre 11s fK pnsilv ns we listen at the
v J .

phonograph's open mouth.

WE HAVE
, Accomplished It!

If this happy group had secured a copy of

; Ms ni Sea ifi Mi,
on THE

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS,
Or stili better Both, their smiles would be
even more pronounced and their happiness
more unalloyed.

In all such cases, our great art publications
fill the bill. The selection of views is admirable,

the workmanship cannot be surpassed
and the plan is without fault. The books
complete, would grace any library in the
world, and each part as received will meet
with admiration from every member of the
family.

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WORLD
: Consists of a magnificent collection of 320

photographic views, iixij inches in size, of famousplaces in all parts of the world. With each
view is a very interesting: description, giving historicaland other data, intended to convey a thoroughunderstanding of the subject represented.
These photographic views are bound in parts,
there being twenty parts altogether, each one

containing sixteen views. The World's Fair
Art Portfolios are sixteen in number, sixteen
photographs in each.

<«.« «.

PUP 6 Coupons of different numbers
from first page of the INTELLIGENCER

and send or bring them with 10 cents

in coin to the Coupon Department of the
INTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
designated by your coupons, containing 16
pictures 11x13 inches in size,, with interesting

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
or delivered. No such opportunity can ever

again be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

both coupons on the first page and bring or send six of
each with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
coupons call will be mailed to your address.


